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Another good luncheon meeting of
me i\ewoerry jrcotary ciuo was neiu

Tuesday at one-thirty in the private
dining room of the Newberry hotel.
A goodly number of members and
guests gathered in the lobby some

time before the luncheon hour and
chatted until dinner was announced,
which always comes pormptly at the
appointed hour.one-thirty.

After the singing of America, led
£>y Ben Dorrity, Rev. Fullenwider returnedthanks and then another song
was sung and all settled down to an

appetizing meal, which started with
sliced pineapple and stopped with deliciousdessert.

Zach Wright had as hi.s guest at
the luncheon a Rotarian from GafFney,Dr. Roy Finney and Doctor Finneywas asked to say a few words,
which he did in a very pleasing way.
His talk was especially pleasing to

the club for he told them that the
Newberry Rotary club was known
far and wide as being one of the most
active clubs in all Rotary and that
recently the Gaft'ney club was to.'d all
about this club and that the members
should feel proud of their reputation
which was abroad. He compliment-
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J ed this city and all of its citizens and
'said that no where was there a bettercounty or a higher citizenship
than he had seen during his stay in
Newberry county when connected
with the South Carolina health department.

George Summer, who travels about
;-almosi as much as John Kinard, has

got in the habit of looking up other
! .Rotary clubs and he was called on to
tell the local club about his recent
visit to the Ashevilie club. He spoke j
of the spirit of that club, their sing-'
ing and good fellowship but he said
that ir. one thing; they were short of!
Newberry's Rotary and that was that
ihey did not have a secretary that j
cou:d inesure up to this club's.

D<vag Weeks, the ranking member j
of the boys' work committee, was';'
asked to introduce his visitor and he
jr.skcd Scout White Bullock to stand
! up. Then he read a clipping from the
Columbia Record telling about this
'Scout's act of br-averv in the waters;
near Georgetown, when he plunged
into the water and rescued a drown-
inir prirI. whSe her frantic mother i

nc!pio*sly looking or.. Scout J

Buliock not only brought the girl to,
the shore but he did what all scouts'*
are taught to do. he administered;1
first aid ami worked with his charge
until she could he given medical at-1'

jtention. White was roundly an- [i
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plauded by the Rotarians who feel
an especial interest in him since he
is a member of Troop One which the «

Rotary club sponsored.
Reverend Fullenwider, who lor,

many years was pastor of the Lutheranchurch in this city, now of'
Salisbury, North Carolina, was a

guest and he made a mighty fine talk
to the members. Two years ago he
left Newberry and Dr. Fuller, wider!'
stated that he hardly knew the place;
when he came back, for in spite of a;
financial depression that Newberry ;

has gone forward and all the more j;
glory to her. Everyone was glad to
welcome him to the club and enjoyed
his talk, which was made in a very
happy manner. ;

Ralph Baker and John Goggans,
Jr., talked on the present business
outlook, which, to a Rotarian, is al- 1

ways bright. They gave their views ^

of the situation and were heard with s

interest. This was one of Ralnh i
\Baker's first appearances as a pub-it

lie speaker and he made a good im-;£
r t /"i *i~

pression. jonn uy;gans ,s onen on c

the program and always gives the!?
members something: to think about. t

Sid Derrcik, who can say the nie-j £
est things of any member of the club, s

kvas asked to present to Zach Wright fc
the blue ribbon awarded him for per-jf
feet attendance at all the Rotary J t
meetings during this year. Doctor!I
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Derrick made a very fine talk and
ended by having Zac-h stand while he
pinned the ribbon on him. Nothing:

ft ,) ,J,v Kn1 7o,.n V..1/I trv vo.
W UUiU UW UWt LllCll 4Jdl.ll U«V1 t S.J X K.spondand ho did with a promise to,
keep up his high average, which he
was glad to do, for he told the club;
that Rotary meant more to him than
anything of this nature that ha J ever

come into his life and that he got a j'
hundred per cent and a blue ribbon
simply because he loved Rotary and
enjoyed the meetings. Zach is a'-j
erreat favorite of the club and always ji
-ets a glad hand. f
Bill Wallace's subject was ''Xew-; <

berry's Great" but he got it turned s

around and made a talk on "Great (

!sewberry.*' Editor Wallace thinks i

that there is no place like this one t
ind lie to'd hew he had seen Xewber- <

y g;./,v from a scant two thousand ]
;o its present great population. He >

,vi.nl back to the time when he had i
;oen a four horse team labor to get c

t load through the main street of the i
ity, which is now handsomely paved
;nd he told the club that nothing t
ouLl Keep the city from growing on t
md on. Bill did' not forget about I
he struggle which Greenville and,\
Spartanburg were staging ju.-t out- j
ide of this city, where the road P
ranches, so that a tourist going c

rom the lower part of the state to 1
he mountains can go via Whitmire, a

Jnion, Spartanburg and on or take.v
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to the left and pass Clinton, Laurens,
Greenville and up. This brought to
mind the passage from a Spartan-
burg paper, of this week, in which it
*vas siatcl ;hat the nc-xt big battle to
be fought in South Carolina would
be fought just above Newberry with
Greenville on one side, with her
cities and Spartanburg, Union and
Whitmirfc leagued against her for
the travel. Anyway, Newberry sits
complacently by and watches the
tourists come through and ail that
tve want to do is to do as Zach
Wright told the meeting that he wan

^oin<r and thnt was tn wnlk 1111 to

strangers and welcome them to the
Mty and ask them if there is any informationthey desire or anything
:hat they want. Somebody suggested
ifter the meeting that Zach always
kicked out pretty women tu do his
,velcome act to, but another told of
laving seen him do the glad hand act
>n several occasions and that he did
t well.
The secretary made his report afercalling the roll. He explained

hat every member not present, save

3ob Mayes and Mr Hardy Mower,
vere out of the city and that the ma- >

:i... r ii-
Unix ui tirjiii wui t* attending umci

Notary meetings, one in San Francis-j
o, one in Hot Springs, one in New >

*ork city, and other points. The club
ttendance record for July was read,
"hich was not up to standard, fori
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Newberry even rn belowCo!umb:a,an almost unl:car;i of th :;tr.
ml something which certainly will

net c allowed ex\st arjuin.
Jim ivinar.i piayed l.«c p.^no ;.nd

Ben Dorrity Ic:i in the sinking. Both
use the touch system. The music at
this meeting v;as profuse if not equal
to th.it of the Metropolitan opera.
Ben Dorrity rang a ?o!o and otherwisedid all in h'.s power to make the
meeting extremely musical with ardentsupport from James Kinard on

everv outbreak.

Visitors From Georgia
The Observer.

K. C. Cureton, a native Xewbcrrian,citizen for many years of Newpan,Ga., with his wife.daughter of
the late J as. B. Reagin.are visiting
relatives in Newberry county. With
them is a IG-year-old nephew of
Mrs. Cureton.

Cureton is a good old Newberry
name. E. C.'s father lived on Bush
river, in the southern portion of the
county. When E. C. was 12 years
old, in radical times, a gang of armed
negroes went to the Cureton home
one night to rob. They shot and
killed Mr. Cureton, and shot the son,
fj. C., injuring his spine, so that he
has never had any use of his lower <

limbs since that dreadful night. 1

He moved to Georgia when a, <
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young man, and has led a busy and
successful life as farmer and merchant.He has always had an ambitionto do whatever any other man

can do, and comes about as near it as

any person so handicapped could.
Some years ago he used only a

rcller-chair to get about in, and uses
it yet about the heuse; but when he
travels he uses a Willys-Knight car.

He was drivincr the prettiest Wvllis-
Knight sedan Wednesday in Newberryever seen in these parts. He can

drive it as well as any man.

Last year he was here in a car of
the same make; tohich he drove by
means of a short stick, with which
ho operated the levers, brakes, etc.
On this new car he has a most ingeniousmechanism 'by which he can

operate every part of the runninggearwithout stooping over at all. He
never travels far without some one

with him who could be useful in case

of accidents or the bursting of a

tire.
Mr. C'ureton crossed the Savannah

opposite Anderson county and spent
some days in that county with relatives,and will be in Newberry countya week or ten days.

A strike can always be brought to
3 pln<?p whptipvpr pithpr «?r}p rpallv

kvants to do so. It takes two to rr.ake
i quarrel, you know.


